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ELECTRONIC SURVEYS LIMITED 

567 HORNBY STREET 
VANcouvEn, B.C. 37 

July 2&h, 1948. 

SILVER BOUNTY MINES LTD., 
Vancouver, B.C. 

Deer Sirs: 

"Bellacleva" 
We have made a @eophyaloal Survey of the 

claim, one of the Henderson Group of 8 Mineral 
L Claims which are part of your holdings on Wallace Mountain, 

Beaverdell, B.C., and report ea follows: 

L The location line of the aBellaclave" runs South 3.4'43" 1. 
Seven hundred feet lie to the left, end eight hundred feet to 
the right, At 100 feet below the No.2 post on the location 
line, meter readings were noted on the geophysical lnatrument. 
Continuing along the location line, using a Brunton compass md 
a 500foot tape, meter readings were noted until the lo.1 post 
was reached. 

for 
Moving along the boundary line (tich runa S.75fl7" E.) 

50 feet, and following parallel to the boundary line, 
readings were again noted every 50 feet until the upper boundary 
line was reached. 

This procedure was followed on both sides of the location 
line until the whole claim had been covered wherever surface 
condition8 permitted, aa shown on the accompanying plan. When 
the tone increased in the ear phones and readlnga on the micro- 

w ammeter were found to Increase between 50-ft. points, the area 
w 

we8 thoroughly checked for higher anomalies and was cnarted. 

When the needle swing on the micro-ammeter wqs below six 
point.8 no readings were noted until a dlatance of 50 feet '1111 
reached. At this point, meter readings were noted regardleerr of 
the fact that they were below six divisions on the dial. Where 
bluffs or other obstruotions prevented reqdings being taken, no 
readings are shown on the map accompanying this report. 

The map is laid out on a scale of one Inch equelllng 50 feet. 
Where the lines croa8,one another are the points where readings 
are shown. 

The surface of the 'Bellaclava" claim Is lromewhat Irregular, 
due to the outcropping of rocks and bluffs, with numerous windfalls 
and smell meadowlike areas. 

There ere six areas on the wBelleclave~ that show a decided 
Increase In the needle swing on the micro-ammeter. These area8 
are clearly shown on the acoompanylng map. 



Silver Bounty Mines Ltd..,. 2 Aug. 17, 1948 

A ramp116 taken off the outarop at point 60 m P6 (on the 
loaation line) and between line6 100 W. and 150 W. showed a 
decided Copper stein, and arsayedr Cold, traoe; Silver 0.6 026. 
per ton. Th16 W66 the Only p&ace hOI 6hloh a 6amp1e WP6 taken, 
the other areas not being sampled owing to over&arden. 

In order to get our findings correlated to the existing vein 
system, we would recommend that the following development work be 
carried out before having a detailed geologlcal eurvey made of the 
area t 

1. The higheet anomaly (30 division6 on the dial) occurred 
t at a point 35 feet East of Station eFr on the location line. !PhiS 

place was covered with overburden, 
that a pit be d 

and we would strongly recovmmnd 

v Y 
here to bedrock, and that trenching be carried out 

(If not too deep In an East-West dire&Ion to cut across the line 
of high anomalies shown on the map. 

2. The anomalies at Position "0 - P6 150 Welest, while not 
as strong as the above, are sufficient to warrant open cutting 
aoro66 the line joining the three highest readIngsj, which lie along 
the line of fracture In the rock which outcrops at the middle reading. 
The presence of Copper stainat this point may be Indicative of a 
vein in this district, whioh oarriea both gray copper and chaloopyrlts. 

3. At posItIon "I - 500 E." 
a point close to the eao of a bluff. 

a good reading was obtained at 

should be carried out. 
Here, surface stripping 

4. At position 6B&= 200 E. another decided anomaly wa6 
obtained. A pit should be dug here to bedrock, and if not too deep 
trenching oarrled out to expoes the dip and strike of fracturing. 

'k 
v Respectfully aubmltted. 

ELECTRONIC SURVRYS LIMITED 

Registered Profession Ed E&near. 



ELECTRONIC SURVEYS LIMITED 

567 HORNEY STREET 
VANCOUVER. B.C. 

SILVW SOUNTY MINES LTD., 
Vanoouver, B.C. 

---in mxotmt rlth--- 
ELECTROIfIC SURVEXS LIMITED. 

* 
TO? Rleotronlc Sumey si the 'Bellacleva" Claim 

in the Henderson Ccroup, on Wallace Mountain, 
W' Beaverdell, B.C., lnoluding - 

x " 
w 

Servloer of Geophysioist, Wm. 5. Showers: 
June 7th to 30th lnalurive - 
2J+ day6 at 335.00 per day $ 840.00 

Servloea of' one Aaclisturt - 
2& half-days at $4.00 per half-day 96.00 

Servloecl of 0.9. El&i&go ohmaking survey 
4 daya at $35.00 40.00 

Travellinng expenaea - two man, under 
flood aondltlom, from Vanoouver to 
Pentloton by plane; thenoe to Beaverdell, 
inolu$lng hotel expenses 26 days 126.80 

$ 1,202.80 

Received payment August 25th,1948 
ELECTRONX SURVEYS LTD. 

per. 

O.G.hXNDERSON. 



ELECTRONIC SURVEYS LIMITED 

56, HORNBY STREET 
VANcouvEn, B.C. 

July 2&h, 1948. 

SILVER BOUNTY MINES LTD., 
Vanoouver, B.C. 

Dear Slrrt 

93ellaolava8 
We have made a Qeophyrloal Survey of the 

olalm, one of the Henderson Group of 8 Mineral 
Claim8 which are part of your holdings on Wallaoe Mountain, 
Beaverdell, B.C., and report aa follow8r 

-r ~~- 
The looatlon line of the mBellaolava" run8 South 4’43” W. 

Seven hundred feet 13.0 to the left, and eight hundred feet to 
the right. At 100 feet below the Ho.2 po8t on the location 
lina, meter reading8 were noted on the geophyrioal lnatrumnt. 
Continuing along the looatrlon line, using a Brunton oompass ad 
a 50-foot tape, meter readings were noted until the Ho.1 post 
was reached. 

Moving along the boundary line (*oh run8 8.75f17” E.) 
for 50 feet, and following parallel to the boundary line, 
readings were agdn noted every 50 feet until tha upper boundary 
line we8 reeohed. 

This proosdure wa8 followed on both side8 of the looatlon 
line until the whole cl~lm had beon aorered wherever rurfaoe 
conditions permitted, a8 8hown on the aooompcmying plnn. When 
the tone inorea8ed in the ear phone8 and readings on ths mioro- 

I - ammeter were found to inoreaae between 50-ft. polntr, the area 
- was thoroughly oheaked for higher anoorlie8 l d wa8 aharted. 

w When the needle rwing on, the micro-ammeter nqr below 81x 
point8 no readings were noted until 8 dlrtanoe of 50 feet was 
reaahed. At thl8 pot&, miter readings were noted regardlea of 
the faot that they were bolor six divi8ions on thw dial. Where 
bluff8 or other ob8truotions prevented reqdlngs being taken, no 
readings 8ro rhown on the map aoeompan~lng thlr report. 

The map 18 laid out on a 8cals of one lnah equalling 50 feet. 
Where the llnor ore88,ene another am the points where readings 
are shorn. 

Th8 murIme of the "Bellaolava" olalm 18 8omewhat &z-regular, 
due to the outoropplng of rook8 and bluffs, with numerous wlndf'alls 
and small meadowlike awa8i 

There are 8l.x area8 on the *Bellaclavaa that show a deolded 
increase in the noodle awing on the mloro-ammeter. There areas 
are olearly shown on the accompanying map. 



Silver Bounty Mines Ltd.... 2 Aw. 17, 1946 

A sample taken off the outorop at point "0 - Pw (on the 
loo&ion line) and between lines 100 W. and 150 W. showed a 
decided Copper stain, and assayedt Qold, trace; Silver 0-6 ass. 
per ton. This was the only place from which a sample was taken, 
the other cress not being sampled owing to overburden. 

In order to get our findings oorreleted to the existing vein 
system, we would recommend that the following development work be 
carried out before having e detailed geological survey made of the 
erbe : 

1. The highest anomaly (30 divisions on the dial) occurred 
at a point 35 feet East of Station 'F" on the location line. This 
pleoe was covered with overburden, end we would strongly recommend 
that a pit be du 

~ - (if not too deep 's 
here to bedrock, end that trenohing be oarried out 
in en East-West direotlon to out across the line 

of high anomalies shown on the map. 

2. The anomalies et Position "0 - P" 150 West, while not 
as strong es the above, ere sufficient to warrant open outtlng 
eoross the line joining the three highest readings, which lie along 
the line of fracture in the rock whioh outoropa et the middle reading. 
The presence of Copper stnlnat this point may be Indicative of P 
vein in this district, whioh oerries both gray copper and chaloopgrlte. 

3. At position "I - 500 E.w e good reading was obtained nt 
a point close to the edge of a bluff. Here, surfnoe stripping 
should be carried out. 

4. At nosition "R-C"- 200 E. another decided anomelv was 
obtained. A pit should 
trenohlng carried out to 

d 

Y Respectfully 

be dug here to bedrock end if not too deep 
expose the dip and str ke of fraoturing. i 

submitted, 

ELECTRONIC SURVEXS LIMITED 

Reglatered Professlone~Engineer. 



ELECTRONIC SURVEYS LIMITED 

567 HORNBY STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

July 28Ch, 1948. 

SILVER MOUNTX MIXES LTD., 
Vancouver, B.C. 

---in l oeount with--- 

ELBCTROIIO SURVEYS LIMITED. 

TO: Bleotronlo Surrey of the uBallaolav*" Claim 
in the Benderaon Oroup, on Wallace Mountain, 
Beaverdell, B.C., inoludlng - 

Bervloer or oeo*y8iolat, Wm. 0. alorersr 
June 7th to 30th inclu8ira - 
24 day8 at $35.00 per day $ 840.00 

Semioe* of one Amtlatant - 
& half-day8 at $4.00 per half-day 96.00 

Servicea of OS. Eldrldge oheoklng survey 
4 days at $35.00 40.00 

Trav~lllng expmmea - two men, under 
flood conditiona, from Vtanoouver to 
Pentloton by piano; thenoa to Beaverdell, 
including hotel expanses 26 day8 126.80 

# 1,202.80 

Received payment August 25th,1948 
ELECTRONS SURVEYS LTD. 

per. 

O.G.HENDERSON. 






